
Previous holders of the Dried Prostate Award:
2007 The Ages Family
2006 Cancer Therapeutics Laboratory, Ottawa Health Research 

Institute
2005 Garry Janz, Founder of Motorcycle Ride for Dad
2004 Max Keeping, Vice-President CJOH-TV News and a prostate cancer 

survivor.
2003 Staff of the Ninon Bourque Patient Resource 

Centre of The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre
2002 Dr. Chris Morash, onco-urologist at The Ottawa Hospital 
2001 CS CO-OP (now Alterna Savings), title sponsor of the annual Do 

It for Dad Family Run and Walk.
2000 The Ottawa Citizen
1999 Kathryn Leroux and Sharon Holzman of Hospitality Management 

Services for the organization and management of Do It for Dad
1998 MDS Nordion, for sponsorship of the PCAO Newsletter
1997 Elizabeth Wiebe, Astra Zeneca for support of the Association
1996 Margaret Lehre, Education Manager, Ottawa Regional Cancer Centre
1995 Nancy Smith, R.N., for assistance in organizing the Association
1994 Diane Duthie, CBC-TV News
1993 Dr. John Collins, Urologist, Civic Hospital, for initiating the idea of a 

support association

The Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation aims to
increase cancer survivorship in Eastern Ontario through
the advancement of research and the improvement of
medical and supportive care programs.  

We focus all of our attention on the needs of cancer
patients, their families and friends. Those needs have
become our fundraising and funding priorities.

We believe that unity is strength.  We rally those who
want to be active in the fight for cancer survivorship and
we forge partnerships with organizations that provide
care and conduct research.   

WE WORK WITH OUR PARTNERS TO MEET
THE NEEDS OF THOSE TOUCHED BY
CANCER

NEED #1: REDUCE WAIT TIMES

We believe that when someone we care about hears
those three words “You have cancer”, they must have
quick access to the best possible treatments, and that they
should not have to worry about wait times. That is why
the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation has pledged $12
million to the expansion of the Ottawa Hospital Cancer
Centre, and the new Irving Greenberg Family Cancer
Centre at the Queensway Carleton Hospital. We are also
exploring a new partnership with the Montfort Hospital

The 2008 Dried Prostate Award went to the Ottawa Regional Cancer
Foundation at the PCAO’s January meeting. Dan Livermore, acting Chairman,
presented this 16th edition of the award to Linda Eagen, executive director of
the ORCF.

“Everything we do,” said Ms. Eagen in her acceptance remarks, “we learned
as a result of working with this association and others like it.

“When the ORCF began in 1995,” she added, “we felt there was a lack of
resources to support cancer care in the region.”

Ms. Eagen is seen in the attached photo accepting the Dried Prostate from
Livermore. She later quipped, “I didn’t think it was that big!”

The Dried Prostate Award is annually presented by the PCAO to an individual or organization that has made a significant
contribution to the work of the Association and the fight against prostate cancer. The award was first presented in 1993, the year
following the formation of the original Prostate Support Group.

by Linda Eagen
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Cracking open this Walnut:

Page 1 – 2008 Dried Prostate Award
Page 2 – Association business
Page 3 – Oncologist’s view
Page 4 – Chair in men’s health?
Page 5 – More on PSA testing
Page 6 – Study needs female partners
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The Steering Committee met on January 8 and 29 under the chairmanship of
Dan Livermore. On January 8, the Treasurer, Murray Gordon reported a positive
response to the renewal campaign, noting that close to $9,000 had been received.
The organization’s financial status continues to be healthy. $6025 has been paid
on the administrative assistance contract. 

Discussion of the monthly meetings noted the poor turnout for December
leading to the suggestion of either not holding a meeting in December or making
it more social. The January meeting also suffered poor attendance, probably
because of the weather. But the Dried Prostate Award was given to the Ottawa
Regional Cancer Foundation President, Linda Eagen, who spoke on the work of
the Foundation. Program Chair Bill Dolan reported that in February Dr. Chris
Morash will be the featured speaker. The March meeting will be based on a video
presentation to encourage open discussion among members. 

At both meetings there was discussion about the revised policy for PSA testing
adopted by Ontario. (The government announced in December that OHIP
would pay for monitoring tests and allow them to be done at community clinics
so patients need not attend at hospitals. But payment for screening tests will
remain the individual’s responsibility unless the doctor believes cancer is
present.). The Chair noted that the government believe it has delivered on what
it promised although there is a lack of clarity for the medical profession to
understand the new policy. 

The key question for PCAO is to determine our position and what more we
want to achieve. Members agreed more precise information is needed, particularly
as to how doctors are reacting to the policy. It was agreed there ought to be a
common voice among prostate support groups before further representations are
made. Consultation with the Department of Urology at The Ottawa Hospital
might be in order. Mr. Livermore reported that he has approached the U of O to
have a graduate student research literature concerning PSA testing.

Mentoring continues to be active both at the monthly meetings and during the
month responding to enquiries. The radiation unit at the Civic is dealing almost
exclusively with prostate patients and Bernard Poirier, who volunteers with the
Canadian Cancer Society at this site, has been given a variety of information and
promotional materials for patients. 

Planning for Do It for Dad 2009 is getting underway at the ORCF. Ted
Johnston reiterated the need to be replaced as the PCAO representative. Mr.
Johnston and John Dugan represented PCAO and Do It for Dad in presenting a
cheque for $233,000 to the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation at the Telethon.

Sales of “Assume the Position” have covered PCAO’s initial investment on its
publication. Members are encouraged to continue to promote the book and to
develop fresh ideas for further distribution.

It was agreed that PCAO should donate $5,000 to the endowment fund for
the proposed Chair in Men’s Health at The Ottawa Hospital.

The January 29 meeting welcomed Diane Desjardins, the Ottawa Public
Health Nurse now responsible for men’s health, and Pat Dolan who has expressed
interest in contributing to the public communications of PCAO. Both expressed
support for and interest in developing a support group for spouses, an initiative
welcomed by the steering committee.

Next Steering Committee meeting will be Thurs., Feb. 26, 9:30 am, at St.
Stephen’s Church. All PCAO members are welcome to attend and participate.
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P.O Box 23122
Ottawa, ON. K2A 4E2

Tel: (613) 828-0762 (Voice Mail)
E-mail: pca@ncf.ca

Website: www.ncf.ca/pca

The PCAO is a volunteer organization of prostate
cancer survivors and caregivers. Our purpose is to
support newly- diagnosed, current and continuing

patients and their caregivers.

Chair Dan Livermore (Acting)

Vice Chair Charles Boode

Treasurer Murray Gordon

Secretary John Dugan

Past Chair Ted Johnston

Administrative Director John Dugan

TEAM LEADERS
Membership Vacant

Mentoring Harvey Nuele

Outreach Ted Johnston (Interim)

Meetings Program Bill Dolan

Meetings Setup Bob Blackadar

Partners in PCa Vacant

Newsletter Richard Bercuson EDITOR

Marc Guertin DESIGN AND LAYOUT

Andy Proulx DISTRIBUTION

CONTRIBUTORS: Ted Johnston,
Ludwick Papaurelis

Members at Large Jim Annett,Wilf Gilchrist,
Ron Marsland, Eric Meek,
David Brittain, Mottie Feldman,
Ludwick Papaurelis,

Cards & Greetings Joyce McInnis

Church Liaison Bob McInnis

PCAO is a member of the 
CANADIAN PROSTATE CANCER

NETWORK: www.cpcn.org
The Prostate Cancer Association of Ottawa does not
assume responsibility or liability for the contents or
opinions expressed in this newsletter.The views or

opinions expressed are solely for the information of our
members and are not intended for self-diagnosis or as an

alternative to medical advice and care.

PCAO MISSION STATEMENT
We provide information on prostate cancer to

those in need, gathered from a variety of sources.
We participate in events that provide a venue for
promoting awareness of prostate cancer through

our informed member interaction at public
gatherings or as speakers. Raising funds for

prostate cancer research is a continuing challenge.
We collaborate with local organizations such as
the Ottawa Regional Cancer Centre, Canadian

Cancer Society, and urologists and oncologists, as
key sources for information

PCAO PROSTATE 
CANCER 
ASSOCIATION 
OTTAWA

by Ted Johnston

Steering Committee January Overview
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PLEASE REMEMBER YOUR CONTRIBUTION FOR ST. STEPHEN’S FOOD BANK.

6:30 P.M. Members and guests are welcome to socialize and share
experiences over coffee, tea, juices, and biscuits.

7:00 P.M. Orientation for new patients and spouses – Shalom
Room. Everyone is welcome to continue this consultative
discussion for as long as they find it useful. Afterwards, they may
also join the regular PCAO meeting, which will be in progress.

7:30 P.M. Dr. Chris Morash, Chief of the Prostate
Unit of the Ages Cancer Assessment Centre at The
Ottawa Hospital, will be the speaker in February. He
will  cover a variety of issues under a general update
on prostate cancer - diagnosis and treatment. Dr.
Morash is a surgical oncologist.

We meet the third Thursday of each month at St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 930 Watson Street. Follow the Queensway to the
Pinecrest exit and proceed north, past the traffic lights, to St. Stephen’s Steet on the left. Parking is at the rear of the church.

Thursday, February 19, 2009

The Ontario Government’s ongoing discussions
concerning payment of the PSA test and the supporting
argument in favour suggests the opportunity to readdress the
subject.

There has been ongoing controversy over the past several
years whether ‘PSA screening’ should be routine. A simpler
question is ‘does routine PSA testing save lives?’ Intuitively,
doing PSA tests on every man over 50 should result in a
higher detection rate and therefore allow for treatment at an
early stage. Thus widespread ‘PSA screening’ should save
lives.

Indeed, over the years, more prostate cancers have been
detected at an earlier curable stage, and significantly fewer
cases of advanced prostate cancers are being diagnosed.
However, the true, direct impact of PSA screening on
reducing the death rate is still unclear. The confusing issue
lies partly in the fact that some prostate cancers grow slowly.
Patients with insignificant cancers that grow slowly may not
require aggressive treatment and if we ‘screen’ the general
population, detecting more cancers and then indiscriminately
treating them regardless of the patient’s age or general health,
we may unnecessarily ‘cure’ some patients with radiation
therapy or surgery possibly doing more harm than good.

There is also concern that arbitrary levels of PSA have
been used as the measure of ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ has been
erroneously interpreted as implying the presence of prostate
cancer. Urologists use PSA as an indicator of some abnormal
prostate activity and may suggest additional tests be
undertaken to rule out or confirm the diagnosis of prostate
cancer. The decision to perform additional tests has to take
into account numerous other factors including the patient’s
age, the findings on the digital rectal examination, the feel of
the prostate, previous PSA levels, etc.

The recent change in OHIP policy to include more
‘routine’ testing is welcome news. Dr. Neil Fleshner from U.

of Toronto was quoted in the Globe and Mail article as
saying “I think it will encourage some men to get screening.
People who find $30 a substantial amount of money will
gain access to PSA testing”. In the same article, Dr. Joe Chin
from the University of Western Ontario remarked “There
certainly are people that it should be funded for…but it has
to be more qualified rather than an indiscriminate screening
test. We certainly don’t want a 28-year-old or 92 year-old
man getting screened”.

The Canadian Urological Association states that an annual
digital rectal examination and PSA is recommended for men
between the ages of 50 and 70. Those with a family history
of prostate cancer or those of African descent, should start at
age 40. Theoretically, these age limited safeguard against
unwarranted investigations.

Few Canadian physicians currently practice widespread
PSA screening. Possibly due to limited resources, we are
selective in recommending biopsies. The net result is that
more of the prostate cancers diagnosed are considered to be
biologically significant. With the test possibly becoming
“free,” physicians will need to provide more education and
guidance for patients in their decision to undergo “routine
PSA testing” or not.

Unlike “screening” and “diagnosis” where there is still
some controversy, the PSA test is unequivocally indispensable
for monitoring patients for prostate cancer recurrence or
activity after treatment. It also provides useful guidance for
stratifying individual patients and tumours in terms of risk of
having spread beyond the prostate and for prognostication.

In summary, PSA is a very valuable tool as long as it is
used judiciously and in conjunction with other clinical
parameters.

Reprinted with permission from Man2Man, Newsletter
of the Prostate Cancer Centre, London (Ontario)
Regional Cancer Program.

by Dr. Joseph Chin, Chief of Surgical Oncology  London (ON) Health Sciences Centre

An oncologist’s view of PSA controversy
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Whoa there! 

What was that announcement in 2008 about a Research Chair
in Men’s Health in Ottawa? Under the auspices of the Division of
Urology at The Ottawa Hospital?

That certainly sounds like something prostate cancer patients
would be interested in seeing develop. 

But don’t ‘research chairs’ cost money, a lot of money?

Indeed they do, but that fine fellow who heads the Urology
Division, Dr. Ron Gerridzen, and several of his colleagues at The
Ottawa Hospital think it’s a good thing to pursue so they are
putting up some of their money towards it.

“The more research we can undertake, the better care we can
provide to our patients,” says Dr. Gerridzen. “This Chair will help
us move our research successes into patient clinical trials more
quickly; thereby benefiting more patients sooner.”

To set up the Chair, The Ottawa Hospital Foundation is
seeking $1.5 million from the community and this will be
matched by one million dollars from the Hospital. Physicians in
the divisions of Urology and Surgery have already made significant
pledges towards the chair.

As of January, $710,000 has been raised and the expectation is
to have $1 million by mid-2009. To help reach this goal, PCAO
has now pledged $5,000 towards the Chair.

The Prostate Cancer Association Ottawa encourages its
members to consider making their own contributions in 2009. 

Information on how to donate can be found at
www.ohfoundation.ca. Or speak with Sue-Ellen Holst at the
Foundation (613-798-5555 ext 19818). You can e-mail her at
seholst@ottawahospital.on.ca. 

How about a Research Chair
in Men's Health?

Prostate Guru supporter
Jack Galbraith (left)
huddles beside Gurus
Wilf Gilchrist (centre)
and Arland Benn after
the Richmond 5 k Road
Race last month. Jack
and Arland were the
only entrants in the
over-80 group with
Arland narrowing
beating his fellow
octogenarian. Wilf came
second in the 70-79
category, but shaved a
minute off last year’s
time.

by Ted Johnston
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Harvey Nuelle honoured

Little less than a year ago, Harvey Nuelle was
honoured by the Elisabeth Bruyere Hospital as its
Volunteer of the Year. This year, on behalf of Bell
Canada, he presented a $2500 cheque to the Bruyere
Helpline.

The money came from Bell Canada which “pays”
retired employees when they perform voluntary
service in the community. The money isn't given to
the individual but to a charity designated by the
individual. In 2008, Harvey contributed 750 hours
to the Bruyere Helpline by assisting the elderly, frail
and physically challenged to live independently in
their homes.

In addition to this activity, Harvey is the
Coordinator for PCAO's mentoring group. In this
capacity, he has met with and counseled many new
patients as they sort out their decision-making for
treatment and in the post-treatment phase. 

“I really enjoy what I do with the elderly and feel
especially good about helping others cope with
cancer,” says Harvey, himself a survivor of prostate
cancer and multiple other afflictions.

In the photograph above, Harvey is presenting the
Bell Canada Helping Hands Open Heart Volunteer
Giving program grant to Kathy Greene, Manager of
the Bruyere Helpline.

by Ted Johnston

PSA testing needs more
education

PCAO members have not been alone in the quest to make PSA
testing in Ontario a benefit under OHIP. Murray Gordon’s letter
published in the Ottawa Citizen (January 26) has brought forward
other comments and the issue has been given attention across the
province.

Health Minister David Caplan has made the effort to clarify
what the new policy is, but he still left questions about eligibility
that have been compounded in practice by an apparent lack of
guidance to doctors and nurse practitioners. On top of the lack of
clarified guidelines, there remains the issue of doctors not
believing the merits of the PSA test as the best available method
for detecting the possibility of cancer. 

The Canadian Prostate Cancer Network (Ontario Region) is
preparing an information package for every family physician in
Ontario and will be undertaking other public information
activities.

The PCAO has long advocated that all men over 50 or those
coming under certain other criteria such as family history or
ethnic character should be tested under OHIP. More than PSA
testing alone, however, has been advocacy that men must take
more responsibility for their health through regular physical
checkups. 

Minister Caplan, in a January press conference in Windsor,
stated, “We believe the PSA test can help save lives….The most
important thing any man can do is visit his health care provider
…(to) have this conversation with their doctors who are in the
best position to discuss whether a test is needed.”

At the most recent PCAO steering committee meeting, it was
agreed the association should renew efforts to have a Continuing
Medical Education program for family doctors and nurse
practitioners “to familiarize them with the state of prostate cancer
diagnosis, treatment and prognosis and especially to clarify the
provincial guidelines on PSA testing.” 

The committee mandated the Chairman to meet with the
Chief of Urology at The Ottawa Hospital to discuss this. The
Chairman, with other members of the committee, will also seek to
clarify with the Ontario regional director of Canadian Prostate
Cancer Network, member support groups and related institutions
or agencies how best to achieve common goals related to prostate
cancer.

by Ted Johnston

1. Kidnappers are not very interested in you.
2. Things you buy now won't wear out.
3. No one expects you to run --- anywhere.
4. You can eat supper at 4 PM.
5. There is nothing left to learn the hard way.
6. Your eyes won't get much worse.
7. You sing along with elevator music.
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If you are the wife or female partner of a man with prostate
cancer, you may be eligible to participate in a collaborative
research study conducted by social workers at the Ottawa Hospital
and Masters of Social Work students at Carleton University.

To participate in this study, you must be over the age of 18, and
have lived with your partner for at least one year. Your partner
must have a sexual dysfunction that is defined as erectile
dysfunction or lowered libido (sex drive).  This sexual dysfunction
should not have predated the onset of prostate cancer but rather
should be a direct result of the prostate cancer treatment.

The present study will involve individual interviews with 10
female partners of men who are currently receiving, or have
received, treatment for prostate cancer. Specifically, this study will
examine: the impact of a partner’s sexual dysfunction on the
intimate relationship – both sexual and non-sexual; the issues
which women may face as a result of their partner’s sexual

dysfunction or possible changes in their intimate relationship; and
coping issues and strategies.

All results of the study will be kept confidential. No identifiable
information will leave the Ottawa Hospital and you will not be
identifiable in any reports, publications or presentations resulting
from this study.  Representatives of the Carleton University
Research Ethics Committee, the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics
Board, and the Ottawa Health Research Institute may review the
study results for audit purposes.
In order to participate in the study please contact:

Michele Holwell, M.S.W., R.S.W.
Principle Investigator
Social Worker, Cancer Assessment Clinic, 7NE
The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus
613.737.8899 ext. 79687

Study requires female partners of PCa patients

now preparing to start human clinical trials, not in Belgium
or Texas, but right here in Ottawa. Our friends and families
will be among the first in the world with access to this
promising new therapy. This is an amazing success story.

The Cancer Foundation will continue to fund research in
particular clinical trials. Cancer is a complex disease with
more than 200 types. Human clinical trials are essential to
evaluate the new cancer treatments.  For some patients, these
trials represent an avenue for receiving promising new
therapies that would not otherwise be available—something
our friends and family deserve.

NEED #4: IMPROVE QUALITY OF LIFE

In 2008, the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation
conducted its first annual Survivors Needs Assessment
Survey. It helped us better understand the needs of cancer
patients and their families.  We are currently rallying cancer
care leaders and support groups to address a critical gap
identified by respondents.  Together we will build a Cancer
Survivorship Centre through which Wellspring programs will
be offered to the community. They will include individual
and group psychosocial support, wellness programs (fitness,
nutrition, relaxation…), patient education and navigation.
Programs will be open to ALL people living with cancer as
well as their family members and close friends. All programs
and services will be provided at no cost and will not require
referral.

Also in 2008, the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation
inaugurated the Richard and Annette Bloch Cancer Survivors
Park. We hope that it will become a beacon of hope for all
those touched by cancer. It is a spectacular 4.5-acre park: a
place where patients can find inspiration and serenity; a place
where survivors and their families celebrate life and a place
where the community can gather for events that will raise
more funds for cancer care and research.   

continued from page 1

as they prepare to expand their cancer services. Better and
larger facilities will mean shorter wait times when someone
we care about hears those words.

NEED #2: PROVIDE CLOSE TO HOME ACCESS
TO CARE

We believe that no one from our community should have
to travel to Toronto or New York for top-quality cancer care.
The support we provide our Regional Cancer Program helps
purchase state-of-the-art equipment and fund new treatment
and care programs so Ottawa can offer world-class care. It
also enhances services available in community hospitals across
Eastern Ontario. These services include surgery, diagnosis
and chemotherapy. By helping fund these services, we are we
further increasing the efficiency of the Regional Cancer
Program, limiting bottlenecks, and most importantly, helping
people get treated in their own community, surrounded by
family and friends.

NEED #3: INCREASE ACCESS TO NEW
THERAPIES

The potential from the partnership between the Ottawa
Regional Cancer Foundation and our local cancer researchers
is boundless.  Our researchers specialize in accelerating the
trajectory of new therapies from the lab bench to the
patients’ bedside.   This means that we can all have greater
access to the latest innovations. Donations to cancer research
through the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation are unique
because 100% of the funds stay here to benefit the
community of Eastern Ontario.  They also help leverage
grants from national agencies.

In recent years, the Foundation has raised millions for the
work led by Dr. John Bell. His innovative approach uses
engineered viruses that seek out and destroy cancer cells,
while leaving healthy cells completely unharmed. Dr. Bell is


